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ried," Mary Stewart Cutting; "The
Second Latch Key." the Williamsons;
"Kindred of the Dust." Kyne; "The
Killer," Stewart Edward White; "The
Rescue," Joseph Conrad: and "Ser-
vant of Reality," Phyllis Bottoms.

ing: in the floor of the room above.
This room, which opens out into the
"front yard" la the living quarters in
ordinary weather and is heated in
winter by- a stove pipe, leading up
thru the floor from the basement. It

WORTH WHSIE NEW FICTION

Visitors to City Library Favor Best
of Modern Writers, Miss Medli-
cott Says. .

VOTTARIAX ALUAXCE MEETS.

Real Homesteaders Within
Five Miles ofBusy Capital
City ofKansas Live In Cave

All Comforts of Home at W, S. Isham Place Near Calhoun
Bluffs Former Topeka Tinner and Inventor

Regaining Health.

Beets Mrs. W. K. Bowersock, or Law-
rence, President Here Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Bowersock, of Lawrence,
was elected president of the Missouri
Valley Associate Alliance of the Uni

the place. If he approaches from the
west, he notices merely what seems to
be a hut neatly built of tar paper,
but still a hut nestlins among the
trees, with a tent off to one side. As
he goes on down the road past the
hut, tho, he stops, amazed by the sim-
ple, peaceful beauty of the place.
"What a haven," he gasps. For, from
the rear, the house is no longer hut

tarian church at the annual meeting ;

of the organization in Topeka Friday, j

Mrs. George Hood, of Lawrence, was
elected secretary. Mrs. Homer Foltx.
of Topeka, is retiring president.

Mrs. Eugene Rafolsky, retiring sec- -
retary. gave a paper on "The Unitar- - j

ian Alliance as a Definite Factor in
Civic Life." j

General discussions wtre led by Mrs.
T. W. Vodd, of Topeka, and Mrs. H.
J. Morgan, of Kansas City. Musical
numbers were given by Mrs. Roy
Towne. Mrs. George W. Parkhurst and
Mrs. George H. Allen. .

ROAD BILL MEETS WITH FAVOR.

W. C. Markham Wires Optimistically

however, after Mr. Isham had worked
for forty years at the trade, the acid
which tinners use began to affect his
throat, and he and Mrs. Isham left
Topeka to live in a tent on the same
tract of ground where their hut now
stands.

Mr. Isham was alone with his dog
in the tent on the day three years
ago, when the big eyclona swept this
part of the country. The wind rumb-
ling like an express train, swept right
over the tent, leaving it undisturbed,
and blew away some farm buildings
on the opposite hill. For two winters
the old couple lived In this tent.

The Ishams lil.ed the spot and de-
cided to build a little housj there
and here enters the homesteading part
of the story: Mr. Isham inquired into
the ownership of the land and found
that apparently it belonged to no one-Th-

road makes a peculiar bend
around the hill at this point, and about
three acres between the road and theproperty of a land owner to the north
had never been claimed by anyone.
So Mr. Isham built his hut, improved
the property, clearing off, grubbing
and tilling the land, and someday he
hopes to tile a claim on it. Recently
one of the nearby property owners
voiced objection to the old "home-
steaders" and had the county commis-
sioners and other officials out look-
ing over the land, with a view to hav-
ing it taken from the Ishams. He is
said to have declared that he did not
have visitors to his farm see "a hut
like that" on an adjoining place. The
commissioners, however, seemed to bepretty well satisfied with the manner
In which the Ishams were tilling and
improving the heretofore untenanted
land, and it seems probable that the
old couple will have a home there as
long as they desire it.

8tlll Works at Tin.
Mr. Isham now is devoting most of

his time to gardening and chicken
raising, but he cannot entirely get
away from the work that ruined his

Mr. Lindemuth, of Crosby . Bros.
Co., says that both Mr. Jones aid
myself are "four "flushers" on this
work proposition because he came
up to our plant and neither of us was
in-- But listen ! He was here at 7:30
a. m., and I caught him as he w&s
coming out of the door.
' Draw your own conclusions. :

BIRCH.

While most of the daily average of
2S0 visitors to the city library 300
on Saturdays prefer to read --the late
fiction, it is worth while new fiction
that is continually being taken from
the shelves, according to Miss Caroline
Medlicott, city librarian.

Among the books most frequently
read. Miss Medlicott said, are "Cyn-
thia" and "The Worldlings'" by Leon-
ard Merrick, the English writer who
is rapidly winning recognition such as
is already given H. G. Wells, Locke
and other English writers. "Porty-gee- "

by Joseph Lincoln and Walpole's
"Jeremy" are also among the most
popular.

No book in the library Is more In
demand than the book of the play,
"Abraham Lincoln," by John Drink-wate- r,

this season's brilliant dramatic
success. A new collection of poems
by Drinkwater is also attracting an
unusual number of readers. "Starved
Rock." the title of a book of poems
by Edgar Lee Masters, is a new and
popular addition to the library's of-
ferings.

The list of books purchased by the
library within the last few weeks in-

cludes, in addition to those mentioned
above: "The Wreckers." Lynde; "The
Red Lady," Burt; "The Voice of the
Pack," Marshall; "Christopher and
Columbus." Baroness von Armen;
"Kathleen' and "Mince Pie" by Chris-
topher Morley; "Some of Us Are Mar

BY W. E. GIBSON.
Tn Knnnas'fl territorial aud civil war

days, when tta ntnte was a vast,
prairie, homestead in? was a

IriHtitutioti. Eastfrncrs who saw In the
broad expanses of territory west of t tie
MialSFinpi the Land of Promise were
em if? ting to Kansas in canvas
covered wngotis and settling; on the
land, which tl'e jrovernment was selling
to the bomeseekcrs at what virtually
amounted to grivinjr It to them, provided
they titled the land a certain nuinher
of rears and improved it. Home-ter)er- ti

or "Sfjuatters." as tbey also
were called besan taking up claims in
what is now Shawnee in the
Tlftles, obtaining the land for $1.25 an
acre.

The intervening seventy years have
wrought a change. Hoiuesteadf ng. tho
atlll practiced in nnciuimed sections of
ome western stutes. lias passed into

Kansas history. The state, rich In
agricultural resources, offers no un-
claimed laud to the prospective home-
steader.

It was with astonishment, then, that
th writer learned that homesteading
till was being practiced in Kansas

and within five miles of Topeka, too

r 66

but a two-stor- y structure, with a pic-
turesque basement entrance. To the
left, on the road side, stands a thatch
covered shed housing a few farm im-
plements and to the right is the neat-
est of gardens, ending at a fringe of
woods to the north. The garden plot
slopes gently to a little creek which
bisects beautifully irregular the
land surrounding the house. Wild and
tame flowers add to the beauty of the
picture and a dog. dormant in the en-
trance of the house, does not detract
from the scene.

interior of Hut.
If the hut is interesting on the out-

side, it is ten-fol- d more so within. Let
us enter from the basement, into what
the occupants explain is their winterquarters. This consists merely of a
room dug out of the side of the hHl,
with, the open side boarded up from
the floor of the original hut to the

of 4400,000,000 Appropriation.
Telegrams to the state highway

commission from W. C Markham.
secretary, indicate- - favorable chances
for passage of the $400,600,000 high-
way aid bill at the present session of
congress. Markham is in Washing-
ton this week representing the state
commission.

Under the proposed new appropria-
tion act. Kansas would receive an an-
nual allowance of $8,000 for a pe-
riod of four years. The money would
be used for permanent road

Jones Birch
Printers

Mrs. W. S. Isham
contains a bed, dresser, table, folding
writing: table, book case and other
articles. Altho slightly crowded, it
has a distinctly "homey" look. There
is a large collection of family pictures.
Among the books in the case are a
large Bible, a book of poems called
"Golden Treasury" of about the same
size, and Henry M. Stanley's "Darkest
Africa."

To Hut For Health. "
tfBBfJEB9sSsV8HsSBflsssVDBBSBHEs9saK9sM9BBut to the Inhabitants of "this deground, with the exception of open

ings lor a window and a door. The
other three sides of this unique room

lightful home. They are even more
delightful. The old couple, as previ-
ously mentioned, formerly lived in To-
peka. ' Mr. Isham operated tin shops
on East Fourth street and on lower

are merely dirt walls. The old couple

health. In the "back yard" of his lit-
tle home, he has a work bench filled
with fine tools and he spends his spare
moments fashioning ingenious articles
out of tin. The stove in the cave
kitchen, a galvanized affair with a
novel oven, heated by the heat and
smoke going up the pipe, was made

use this room as a kitchen and, in the
winter as a bedroom or living room,
if the weather is very cold. A folding Kansas avenue. He also was acknowl-ege- d

as one of the best automobilecot is among the room's furnishings.
a snort laaaer leads up from the and general mechanics in the city.

middle of this caveTroom to an open- - About three and a hair years ago, by Mr. Isham on his work bench. An- - i

other stove in the back yard, used on
washday, tin cupboards and boxes are
among other products of his skill. The
window In the cave part of the abode
is an interesting one, with a picture
frame for casing. From the outside,
it looks like a mirror.

The old "homesteader" hopes to
turn his three-acr- e tract into a chicken
and strawberry farm. He says he can
raise both, without detriment to the
strawberries.

Invented a Mail Box.
Mr. Isham was a prominent figure

in his day. He was inventor of one
of the most popular of the rural mail
boxes. Associated with Joe Dolley,
former state bank commissioner, and
Harry Williams, postmaster at Maple
Hill, Kan., he operated a factory;

M'. H. Isham
that Is, If Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Isham,
formerly of Topeka. could exactly be
called "homesteaders." If they cannot
rightly be termed such, they can be
called "cave dwellers," and none of the
romance of their story will be lost.

At 'east the first part of the word
"homeHteading:" Is applicable- to the
cast of Mr. and Mrs. Isham. Hidden
away in a small wooded valley back of
Calhoun Bluffs, disturbed only by a
little used township road, is th home
of this elderly couple, peaceful beyond
description amidst the noise and bus-
tle of present day life.

The lucky traveler who happens
that way stumbles unexpectedly onto

wmcn during three years manufac- -
tured and distributed 18,000 of these i

boxes in Kansas alone. Many of the
boxes, like the one pictured in the ac- - j

companying drawing, are to be seen
today on roads around Topeka, with
Mr. Isham's name stamped on them.
Twelve tinners were employed in the
Maple Hill factory. It was at the be- - '

ginning of the present century, when
the rural free delivery system was just
being started, and Mr. Isham main- -
tained an agent in Washington, who
found out where new routes were go- -
ing to be established, with the result

Sketch of Iaham' Cave-Hu- t, from a rear entrance.

that Mr. Isham knew about them threedays before the postmaster in the lo-
cality, giving him tim to send out

HPHERE has never been any doubt in the public mind about
- the five-passeng- er Paige Glenbrook.

From the very first it has been acknowledged and quite properly as set--"
ting a new standard of values in Light Sixes.'; :;

:
--v

It appeals especially to those who have acquired 'the neNvericah habit of
thrift who believe that true economy consists in getting tlie greatest val-
ues for the least money. .' ; ;

By this we do not mean that the Paige Glenbrook is, in any sense of the
term, a cheap car. Its value is emphasized not so much by its conservative
price as by the large measure of comfort and satisfaction received in return
for the invested. . '" -sum : - - - - M- -

Because of noteworthy developments in chassis and motor,' this five-passeng- er

Paige is a car of outstanding mechanical excellence. And its ad-
vanced body design has endowed it with a roominess and comfort that are
truly exceptional.

fill '

When Better Automobiles are Built, Bulck Will Build Them
A post card from one of 'ir nthaat

aatie Paige Owners on his way
' to the Coast.

IMall Box Invented and Manufactured
by Isham.

agents to cover the territory even ber
fore the service was actually started, j

The company turned manufactured '

mail boxes for three years, until all j

the routes in this section of the coun-- ,

THE Model Buick seven passenger car
the kind of a touring car that fulfills the expect-

ations of the buying public

It is a quality car and purchasers of this famous Buick
model are particularly satisfied, for they find their
selection is everywhere admired and approved.

In this sturdy, high powered family car, there is ample
seating capacity, comfort, and touring satisfaction. It
will stand hard usage, and with its quiet, efficient Buick
Valve-in-He- ad motor has power and speed beyond the
ordinary requirements.

try, had been established, and Isham j

boxes are still to be found in Kansas, '

Oklahoma. Arkansas, Iowa and Mis
souri.

Anderson Auto Livery
519 Quincy .' - Phone 600

ASK LYLE ANDERSON

How his big new Paige performed
on a recent trip to Kansas City?

He'll tell you that he made an aver-

age of 20y2 miles to the gallon of
gasoline on roads that were in poor
condition, and that he had no trou-

ble of any kind.

If you want to avoid trouble, you'll
eventually buy a

Mr. Isham learned the tinning trade '

in Cleveland, Ohio. Owing to the, ill- - j

ness of Mrs. Isham, who the doctors ;

said would live but a short time,
Mr. Isham, then a young man. set out
for the West In a specially built' can--

" cie-Elu- m, Washington

0. N. Himelburgor
Topeka, Kansas

Dear Sir:
Have reacheel this far en

our way to the coast ; have
traveled 2,600 miles and the
Paige has not missed a shot
ind has averaged 18 12 miles
to the gallon of gasoline.
A'e have gone over the mou-
ntains and through dust a foot
deep. Am pleased with the
record the Paige has made.

Tho 9. Black.

vas covered wagon. Tey traveled 32,-- 1

conain, Nebraska. Missouri and Okla-
homa, arriving finally at Maple Hill.
Mrs. Isham's health steadiW ImnrnvtJ
and today she is well and strong.

Mr. ana Mrs. isham have two daugh
ters, both of whom live here. . One Is
Mrs. E. Geitx. 2183 East Second street,
and the other Mrs. Guy W. Davis, 412
West Fifth street.
STATE ELKS GO TO 31 AXHATTAN. j

hidt

ifajKB
Wichita Man Elected President of thej

Kansas Organization.
Wichita. "Kan., May 15. H. Glenn '

Boyd, Wichita, was president
of the Kansas State Elks association j

here Friday. Manhattan was selected
as the city in which to hold the con-- -
vention next year. i

The following officers and trustees
were elected for the ensuing year: E. I

D. Perdue, Hutchinson, first vice j

president; C. M. Voelkner, Atchison, '

second vice president: N. J. Voorhesj
Cherryvale, third vice president; M".
H. McCone, Lawrence, secretary; Paul
Remmele. Manhattan, treasurer: Dr: i
H. T- - Lewis, Great Bend. O. B. Eaeher, i

Independence, and J. G. Kirkendall.
Emporia, trusees.

I
Pricm f. . k. Flint, AScAigva

'Mi til 4 - tieum Mml.1 K-- 4 - CSUI Mi III K-- 4 . IIULD
MM - ISS Mnfei T - fMSLS Mn.il K-- U - MS.M

rVfcw tmJ At t. Iff
PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, Michigan

Mdituaxturers of )Aetor Cart and Motor Trudp

O. N. HIMELBURGERWOOD MOTORS CO.
New Location.

6th Ave. at Van Buren St. Phone 1560.

Paige Distributor
Phone 861113-1-9 West Sixth St.

The convention closed last night
with a banquet.

Zbyszko Wins Another Boot.
Duluth, Minn.. May IS. Stanislaus

Zbyaxko defeated Sulo Habontaa ofrw Tork hera last night in a wrest-
ling match in two straight falls. The
first came in $7 minutes and the sec-
ond in 14 minutes. Zbyszko used
combination toe and bead scissors hold
each time.


